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THB: 111<l*m Social Re!armerlilits Issue of the 7th 
inet. writes: ' 

What .h.lI we do "Ith the Reform. t Thi. qae,tlon ia 
8cHatiDI m~DY mind. at 'he preslDt tim.. Nobody Bay. 
that the Reforms are 'be be.t diu Gould have beeD oon
. flrred OD or seoured. by India or 'hat 'hQ'm.eet &he 
pres.lolnaed.oftha aountry. Indeed. ma.~ tbiDkthat 
'heT are iDadaquate; ..... ral tbink that the,. 81"8 unsui
table; othen thiok th.t thq ara irr.1a.ant; atill ochen 
thlDlr: thot the,. are Ukely to do harm to ih. Interests of 
tbe QOUQtr,. W t aunel •• Bland in the tbird aDd fourth 
aategorie.. The ben that ..,. 8sPeoC;; of the Reform. il 
thai the7 would not mate thinls worse thaD they are.. 

Approaohing 88 We do "be R.forms from. the looial 
reformer', ratber tbaD. from the politioiaD', poiD1 of .. Ie".. 
we muob f •• ,'I' 'hat th.,. me,. really ,prove harmful to tb. 
tr1la ,rogre'. of the peovl.. The meD wbom tbe,. will 
briD. to powel'.ilI be tbe raot oommunalist .. tbe reao
'ionari .. who ha"e amnliSMlDtl,. oppoaecl 1001a1 abaDge .. 
01', in the alternati .. e, tbe reyolutionariea who would 
ahollsh ... ery thl,.. .admlk. 0 olean .1 .... ihough, th.,. are 
Dot .greed as to what ahoq,ld he wriUen on It. , 

Bomollood people 1&7 tbat ohi .. I, the~.,. ' ••• on .. h7 
Ih. reapoDllbl •• l.m ... lo iD the .... Di., should .0tl .. 1,
iDl .... 1 th.m.oI .... ill tho ,,,orkIDS of tho Reforms to 
.,,,,11 tbe oODtiogeaoy. BOot the dioe ia 10 b'.'fi17 loaded 
.... insl II>.m Ibat thor. ia a1>o0lat.I, DO ohaD .. of their 
auoo .. , ag.in.' blind aODSlr"atl"ea. OD the ODe band. 
ud boa410DII plu .... rs, on th. olh... Tho, aaD ... Ite 
thom.e) .... a.oiu! Dot by u"IDS 10 wort tho Reform. 
ih.IIIJI.I ... bul by lIalnlDII the aoodwtll .1 th. at"r t .. o 
.1 ..... wbom th. RoionDa "ill briDS i. the I.re. 

People who are of OU" way ~f thtnking oaDDo~ even if 
they haY8 ",8 opportunity, oobsorenttouSJy tak<e pat't in 
tbe; WOrkiDi 01 tbe, Re'orms. Pot the maj·li'ityof tbtf' 
jJc;pulatioD, w~l'ktng tb8 RefutalS melDS o~17 payittiJ the 
taxes IiDd obeying the la*s. That- the,. Will continue to 
ao in: Buyaalie. The l\eop1e wbo think 'hit; the Reform!~ 
tbovgll' inadequate" alld unsuUable to, the oountry a8 a 
."bole, are qdtte suitable a1ld adequate 'tit ftlemgeivee, Will. 
of. ooufSe.

1 
S1lteP oounct19 aud' aDDept O~OCt~ u~d~ ib_ 

Icheme. It ·fB'Dot right'to "qu&tttidD theIr good .. f81th ~r 
their·patriofiism •. Wbet:ber the, sucoeed or fall In aatu· 
fytng the puhliD' of' tlle .bu •• fi ••••• or 'hel1' •• "ie .... d~ 
pendi not 80 mao'S 00 their ,treugf;;h:, of eharact~ al

o 
10 

1lh.it.kIlI in Ihro'ltlDg dust ill the \110. of Ihe Govonlora 
and Governor--General fo' the' time beiDIir· 

The Reform. do Dot give more freedom. The,. only 
ohngs·the manDer of Gapti.Yity. Handcuffs wiU ~ r,e-' 
p1acod by feltor •• . - • 

~easure for Measure. ' 
-,.SiRCOWASJI JEHANGIR. "ho return.ed fr.om L?n
don last w~ek, whi,la OlI:pressing grave ~hssatll~f~~lon 
iyith tJle ne"l" lIonstitution, assures IndIan pohtlCUKlS , 
of good-will OD, the part of the Britisher. We are 
quite p~epared to b.lIev~ tbat th~.Britbh p.o!!le as a 
whole want to' do the right thtng by IndIa and 
honestly think tbat the oonstitutioQ.. repre.~~ts the 
biggest advance that could be made In IndIa ~ own 
Interests; The safeguards. too enenslve a. they m~y , 
appeai to Indians, ~rli intended.: th~ British people 
are made to believe; only for the purpJse of prevent
ing India frolD drifting into chaos and anarohy. ' 
. . *. .. • 

_ • r • 
_ BUT Indian politicians "'iIl do well to consider-' 
Britishera' sood-will or ill-will as wholly irrelevant 
and determine their own polioy independently of this 
CODuderation. If Britain out of good-will for India 
feels nnable to slve DI a constitution that we want, 
India should out of good'will for Britain feel nnable 
to give her the' oa-operation that *e are invited to 
give. If Britain, withholds real' ,power from -India, 
from ill-will, then It beoomes the moral duty of the,' 
Indian people to teach Britain that .he cannot sow,, 
fares and e:rpeot to r .... p a harvest of wheat. "WiUr 

, what measure y'; mete. it jg meBSW'ed to you a!lain" 
Is II divine ordinanoe whioh Jndians1!lay not disobey. 
~'. • .* 

The Assembly In Session. 
THB: session ~f the Legu.lative lssembly, whioh 

oommenoed oD the 2nd inst., promille8 to be by 110 
meaos an nneventful dna. Tbe Government haa 
already been lIeavily defeated twice. The long-Btand
iog publio demnd for arrangements being made for 
the manDfaobue ollooomotives in the Indian 1'BiJway 
workahops was again 'nIioed on the lloor of the' As
eemh),.. In the oonne ol non-official speecbllB, 
Government were aoouleel of a breaoh of their pro
mise to take aetion in the desired direotion. one 

• 
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speaker going SO far as to say that their record in the 
matter was an unhroken record of hroken promises. 
Nor can want of unanimity of non-official opinion 
be pleaded by way of justification of their inaction; 
for the desire to see locomotives manufaotured in 
India is universal and is shared hy Indians and 
Europeans alike. Even the Tariff Board has not heeu 
behindhand in pressing on Government the desirabi
lity of such action; but the Government have 
remained unmoved. It is to he hoped that the heavy 
defeat inflicted upon them by the Assembly will at 
least spur them on to aotivity. . ., . 

ANOTHER factor whioh invests the session with 
more than ordinary importance is the Government's 
attempt to secure a renewal of the special powers 
given to them in 1932 to cope with the emergency 
created by the civil disobedience movement. The 
emergenoy is no longer in existence; but in the 
name of terrorism and communism, the Govern
ment are unwilling to let go those powers. As 
every obse~ver of contemporary affairs knows, ter
rorism is a problem confined only to Bengal, which 
has a speoially drastio anti-terrorist law in operation. 
As for communism, can it be seriously contended 
that it is such a menace to pllblic seourity that it 
oannot be suppressed except by the use of these 
speoial powers? It is too early to say how the 
Government's proposal for the permanent enactment 
of thoee powers will be disposed of by the Assembly; 
for the matter is still under disoussion. But the 
Assembly will prove itself to be an untrustwortby 
guardian of publio interests if it grants the Govern
ment's request. . ., . 
India and the League. 

FEELING is growing among Indian ciroles against 
the League of Nations and a proposal Is put forward 
tbat Iodia should come out of this future Parliament 
of Nations. The proposal is being supported on the 
exoessive contribution that is levied upon India and 

'the disproportionate share of representation she 
ob\ains in the League Secretariat. 

* ., • 
THESE are poor reasons for taking such a drastio 

step as is suggested, but a more important reason 
whloh oan be advanced was strikingly brought home 
to the Indian public during the Assembly disoussions 
last week. When some members wanted to give 
expression to their sentiment tbat in the !talo
Abyssinian dispute Italy is olearly an aggressor and 
tliat it is tbe League's duty under the Covenant to 
employ sanotions against her, they were told by the 
President that under the Standing Orders they could 
not refer to international politios and tbey were im-

#" mediately stopped. 
• • • 

IF the people's representatives cannot even 
disouss foreign politios in tbe highest Legislature in 
the oountry, it is obvious that India's true repre
sentatives cannot take part in the League. Tbe so
oalled representatives of India aTe representatives of 
a subordinate branch of the British Government and 
by India's Inclusion in the League Brlt&in only 
gets an additional vote to herself. 

• • • • 
THE League itself is not to blame in this matter 

at all, for it is frankly a League of Governments, 
not of peoples. In other oountries the Governments 
rest upon popular will and thus generally represent 
the popular point of view at the League meetings. 
India, however, does not enjoy anything like popular 
government and is yet given representation on the 
League. The neoessary result of this so-oalled oon-

Dession is that wbile India is nominally admitted 
into the League the real benefioiary is Britain. ., . . 

No wonder that the people object to this ano
malous position. Their objection, however, ha9 no 
chanoe of prevailing, for tbe decision lies with tbe 
Government, who would like to give Britain an 
extra vote at India's cost, even if the cost is exorbi
tant. British Indians have oooupied in the League 
the very same position a9 tte Indian States' people 
will occupy in the federation. They simply do not 
exist in so far as privileges go. Their businer ~~ ""'..,. 
to pay-and pay .through t~eir noses~ ~l J:'fG· OF-

, .... ,!I'.D. 
Dr. Pattabhl and the Congress Mandate. 

MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA BOSE being more or le98 
a rebel among Congressmen, we were not surprised 
to find him arraigning the Congress for having put 
forward "tbe wholly futile and irrational" idea of a 
constituent assembly; but we were shooked to see 
Dr. P"ttabhi Sitaramayya, a loyal Congressman, 
following suit. Dr. Pattabbi is a man who thinks 
for himself, and it would not have been strange if on 
this particular queetion he had differed from other 
Congressmen. Wbat appears strange to us is his 
silenoe while the Congress adopted the oonstitutent 
assembly programme as the basis of the political 
activities of its Parliament"ry group. 

* .. • 
REJECTION oBbe new oonstitution and its re

plaoement by a- constitution framed by a constituent 
assembly were the twin planks of the Congress 
Parliamentary Board's platform, and the platform 
was sanctioned by tb. Congress. Members oUbe 
Congress oontested the Assembly elections on this 
platform and seoured an overwhelming majority 
mainly on acoount of the appeal it made to the 
electorate. AU this while Dr. Pattabhi held his 
peaoe. He gave no indioation wbatever that he had 
any misgivings on the matter, and after allowing the 
Congress to be oommitted to the programme he now 
says that the constituent assembly is a vain idea. 

., ., 4 

WE have often heard several Congressmen say 
the same thing of rejection. Both rejeotion and th. 
constituent assembly are make-belive ideas; they 
have been adopted as exoellentvote-catohingphra8es; 
beyond this they have no virtue. Congressmen say 
so freely in private; but they are small men and too 
muoh attention need not be paid to what they say. 
But the matter assumes a graver aspect when tbe 
Same thing is said by a member of the Working 
CommUtee of the Congress, who is among the small 
band of Congress leaders who at all 'take their stand 
on moral prinoiples, recognise the existenoe of -the 
inner monitor within each one of us and admit that 
they have a duty to listen to the "still small 'voice" in 
them. Here is a responsihle leader in the inner 
oircles of the Congress openly saying in effect that 
the Congress representatives ill tbe 'legislatures, 
though they have been elected on a definite mandate, 
need not trouble to oarry the mandate into effeot. .. .. • 

BEFORE Mahatma Gandhi arrived on the politi
cal stage in India it was not customary to shout one's 
devotion to Truth from house-tops, but most politi
oians followed its diotates quietly and without mak
ing much fURS about it. In any oase a flogrant de
parture on their part such as we have Dotioed above 
would have beoome a matter of stern oensure in the 
publio press in those days. Now however that 
M .. hatma Gandhi proolaims Truth so persistently, a 
departure like this passes almost unobserved. In 
evalllating the Mahatma's contribution to the 
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_. spiritualieation of IndiaQ polili09 this tendency .. ill I satisfy themselves, by personal inquiries, thai the 
, have kI be taken dna note of. intending emigrant has been recruitad by no nnder-

• •• hand methods and that he has bean plaoed in 
po ...... ion of full and eorreot infonoation as to the 
life kI be expected in the oounny kI .. hich he .. as 
being taken. In a nomber of _ the village 
officials not only did not take their doties oerioosly 
but actually colluded with &he recruiters in the per
petJaUon of their illegal and irrego lar practices. It 
is stated in the report that they were severely dealt 
.. ith by the anthuritiB!'. We hope the punishmeol; 
meted out to them was really commensurate with 
the seriousness of lhir offeuces • 

Control 01 Hlndn Trnsts. 
TIm Bill designed to connol tbe maoageml'llt of 

Hindu troste in the Bombey Presidency has emerged 
- from the select committee in an improved form. 

Eftn 80 it ie not likely kI satisfy thOll8 who deeire 
to _ an all-eompreheusive law governing public 

7 iraale plaoed on the otaInte book. As originally bam
ed, the legislation was kI apply kI troale .. ith an 
annual groes income of Rs. tOOO and more. The 
.... Isot committee has brougbt down thie limit to Re. 
1000. In the eyes of .ome .. ho cannot be csIled 
whol~hogge ... &he improvement does not go far 
enough. They .. onld rednoe the limit still further 
and dra .. the line at Rs. 500. An amendment to 
thai; effect might enn be mond dnring the further 
lItagee of the Bill; but if. as seems likely. the 
Government deoide to stick to the Ro. 1000 limit, it 
is obvioua that the amendment standa bol; little 
chance of paaslng. 

-. • • 
AlIONO tbe otber modifiCl8tiona made by the 

... Iect committee may be mentioned one designed to 
\ bring the Jain commnnity .. ithin the pn .. i ... of tbi. 

m88l!ure. This objeot is achieved by so defining tbe 
Hindu oommunity .. to illclude the Jains in it n 
is not kno .. n wbether it .. aa all along intended that 

1 registrars of publio trasIe shonld be none but persons 
• wi&h judiaial training. Whatever it W88, the intention, 

In oase It uleted. has no .. been made clear by an u
plJoit provision that tbey should be at 188I!t secobd 

I olasa sub· judges or small causes court judges. We 
are snre thie olarification of the Government's inten
tiona .. ill be generally .. eI comed. 

• • • 
TIm Bill as introdnced in the leglelative council 

eontained a provision enabling'Government kle"emp; 
from the operation of the legielation any truet or 

I any cl888 of trusts. The seleat commitlee haa. it 
seema kI UB, done weU in deleting this provision. 
8uoh a power in the hallds of an unaornpuloos and 
gTe8dy minialer is liable kI be pn& kI unfair use. 
This...... too earioua a risk: to take and the select 
oommitcee must be thanked for ita forethought in 
saving the presidency from it. 

• • • 
Indian EmlgratioD. 

A HOSl' dlcquieting feature of the .. orking of tbe 
Indian Emigration Aat during 1934 .... tbe record 
nomber of case. of illegal or i~gular recruitment 
thai .. ere deteoted and pollllibly a number of othe .. 
&bal passed unnoticed. Tble may be doe, as the re
port poillte uut, kI the kanganiea baving lost touoh 
.. ith the rulea governing recruitment owing kltbe 
fact thac recruiting .. sa under suapenalon for a COn
aiderable time. In 80 far as &he inorease in irrsgc
laritiEa was really Oftsaloued by iguoranoe of ru1 ..... 
au improvemeDl may be hoped for nut-year. Any
...." Government mnst be sleeplessly watchful .. ilb 
a vie .. to minimise the bngeni.s· malpractioes as 
much sa poeeible. - . - . 

TBANJrS to the reeruiters' onneal. %,2%7 inwnd
Ing emigraote ... re rejected for .... ioue reasons. 110 
.... cruiti ng liaenaea .. ere cancelled for illegal Jeoruit
meut. 83 being caoe.lIed on &he recomm ... daCion of 
the Protector of En.iglanta. Out of the 13 _8 ill 
.. bich pro_ution. againel recruiters were started. 
• ended in conviction.. II is nolleworthy that 80me 
011_ d megal or frn.guJar recruitment GOuld be 
traced to the remiEsneR! on &he part of 'rillage officials 
in performin. &heir duti... lhey ant required to 

• • • 
To report mentions the ...apension till the end 

of 1935 of the operation of the rule requiring a de
fiuite sex ratio kI be maintained among emigrants. It 
is a puule kI us why the Government of India, 
whiah i8 so rigid in their relations .. ith tbe people 
of thle country. should haTe bean so accommodating 
in the _ of the Malay Government. It may be that 
tbeir antion was supported by very good reasona. A.1l 
that we ask is that these reasons .honld be made 
publio and not kept to themselves. We .honld also 
like to kno.. whether the Blandin. Emigration 
Committee was consulted. and if 80 with .. hat reenlt, 
before the Government made up their mind lo.ohllge 
Ihe Malay Government In any caae. may n be 
hoped that the uemption will not be renewed. eVEn 
if such a requel!t comes to be made? 

• • • 
Factories In Bombay. 

TIm number of faotories in tbe Bombay presi
dency in 193 ... as higher by 68 tban in the previou8 
year and stood at 1,678. of .. hiah 873 were perennial 
and 805 seasonal. Tbe nnmber of operatives in all 
industries .. as nearly 3:J( lakhs as compared to 
3.57.000 during Ihe previous year. an inorease of 5 
per cent. The number of women workers W&9 nry 
nearly 66,000 ... biob worked ont at 17,5 per cent. of 
tbe total number of employees and that of children 
t,lU. or 0.6 per cent. Tbese peroentagea are tbe 
smal1eet since 1920 and .. iII in all likelihood go on 
decreasing. With &he enforcement of the maternity 
Beofits ACt, it Ie stated &hat the teudency amon" 
employers to employ more male labour. wbich Ie 
also fairly cheap these days. seems to be on the 
in_ But the reduction in the number of "0-
men employes ie so small that it wonld be uneafe to 
jump to Bny conalusions merely on the Jm.is 
of that solitary phenomenon. To judge ho .. far Ihe 
added fiDanciel burden thrown on the employers by 
the graDt of maternity benefits disinolines tbem to 
employ female labour, the resuits of its .... orking for a 
fairly long period .. ill have to be carefully watched. .. 
The malernity benefits .aheme has been in operation 
for too short a time to afford material for any rsIiable 
conclusions as to its consequences. In psasinlll'. it 
may be stated that about Bs. 98.000 .. ere dletl'ihuted 
by .. ay of maternity benefits among '.123 women • 

• • • 
BpUltING about the Maternity Benefit A.ct, it is 

n_ary to mentiou that the Act .. as amended 
during the year. Tbe duration of the benefit .. as 
incre8l!ed from In'en to eigbt .. eeks and Ihe quali
fying period from six to nine months.. Tbe rate of 
benefit of eight annas a day bas been retained in the 
principal oill ... hut in other places it has been fixed 
at the average earniuga Bubjeot to a muimum of 
eight ann .. a day. The introduotion of a soheme of 
pr",mater&ity benefits of four .. eeka is a .tep in tile 
right diraotion. 

• • • 
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INDIREOT RULE. 
'TO the more prominent of the Congress leaders 

the Congress Sociallsts are like a thorn in their 
flesh, and their denunciation of this group is 

only a little less vehement than that of the Govern
ment. The orthodox Congress leaders have every 
right to combat the doctrines of ihe Socialists, as they 
have the right to combat the doctrines of every other 
Party with whom they do not agree, but in oombat
ing these doctrines they onen overshoot the mark. 

Witness, for example, Mr. K. M. Munshi, in his 
speeoh at the Y. M. H. A., Bombay, pouring ridicule 
on the idea, which is being vigorourly propagated 
by the Congre~s Socialists, of the urgent need of over
hauling the entire social structure. Mr. Munshi 
even considered such an attempt as inimical to the 
Congress objective of political independenoe. He said 
that by diffusing suoh theories the Congress Socia
lists were deliberately trying to dilute the struggle for 
Swaraj and that the ilest they could achieve by these 
efforts would b. to break the solidarity of the 
national struggle. 

Then he laid down a broad proposition, whiCh, 
indeed, we recognise, is the guiding policy pf the 
Congress: .. When Swaraj is won and power is trans
ferred to Indian hands there will he time enough to 
reconstruct society." The Congre.s has along al1 
been acting on this prinoiple of directing all its 
attack against the foreign Government and leaving 
olass inequalities among IndiallS themselves quite 
alone. 

This policy might have been upon the whole 
unobjectionable so far, but it would be wholly in
applicable in future. For the essence of the new 
constitution is that the Government by its means 
will buttress all the privileg ed 01ass9s and rule the 
country through them. If the Govern~ent is to be 

'attacked under the new constitution, it oannot be 
'lottlleked dIreotly exoept at a few pointd. It must he 
attacked through the privileged classes who are to 
he at least in outward appearance, the repositories of 
ali power whioh the Government does not,specificall:r 
reserve in its own hands. 

, Let us take, for instance, the sflofeguarde. There 
are not many whioh are intended direotly to protect 
'he interests of the Britishere. If the Congress re
pre81l~tatives in the legislatures are not to malf;e it, 
their conoern to secure flo proper distribution of power 
among the different sections of the IndiaD population,. 
but if they are to rouse themselves to aotivity when, 
they can make a frontal attaok upon the British 
Government, they will find tbat they will not have I 
many occasions for the use of their ammunition. 

We must remember that there is quite an impres
sive show of self·government in the Reforms' Aot. 
Foreigners who are unable to understand the true 
inwardness of our constitution honestly think that it 
is not only a substantIaI' but a great measure of re
form. There must be a solid basis for 'such an 
impression; the basis is tbe power that the Princes 
and other vested interests will ostensibly enioy 
under tbe oonstitution. 

I The constitution in effect inaugurates a sYRlem 
of Indirect Rule such as prevails in Western Afrioa, 
and it will produce in India all the ill effeots tbat 
it has produoed there. In Africa the British Govern
ment went out' on a regular hunt for native ohlefs, 
brought them ollt from the positIon of obsolesoence 
into which they had subsided, installed them in 
power, and comfortably governed the oountry tbrough 
them. For any misrule tbat ooculred the chiefs 
were responsible in the Bight of the world, but every
body who knew the real situation knew that the 
mainspring of the Government polioy was with the 
Britishers. 

The Bystem of indirect rule IIppears on the face 
of it to be very generous, hut it has been introduced 
beolluse it is safer than that of direct rule. In India 
too the British Government is playing for safety by 
withdrawing from a part of the field whioh it oocu
pied before but taking cere at the same time to hand 
over power to the vested interests whioh it can 
oontrol from behind. Indirect rule can also be repre
sented BS an attempt to build upon native foundations 
and to some simple-minded people it makes a great 
appeal, but the only practical effect of it is to stereo
type all the evils which formerly the rule of native 
ohiefs had engendered. 

There is some moral justification for foreign rule 
if it really exerts an improving and upliftiDg influ
ence on native life. Wben imperialist eipsnsion is 
defended on the ground that civilised peoples have 
a right to bring the benefits of civilisation to unoivi
lised peoples, they often talk cant, a8 for instanoe 
Italy is doing in the case of Abyssinia. But If the 
conquered people are really' uplifted foreign rule 
may have som~ temporary justification. When, 
however, foreign rule does not have this effeot but 
only tends to confirm the ruled in their former oondi
tion it can have no justification whatsoever. 

Col. A~'ery recentlY' used a very e~pressive 
phrase to desoribe this polioy of'indireot rule. He 
called it .. the Whipsnade Policy" of preserving as 
in a museum all the reactionary elements !"ith all 
their reaotionllry tendenoies. Sir Ed ward Grigg said 
in the House o( Commons on 20th June, when speak
ing on the question of ths S. Afrioan Proteotorates: 
.. I sl!ent ~ome,time trying to develop indirect ~le in 
Kenya, but 1 ah.ays felt when one was settmg up 
an authority tbat it was to some extent reactionary 
Ilnd was militating against the achisvement of things 
one wanted to achieve," and he regretted that while 
their concern should be really to modify the infl\lence 
of the ohie~~ they were !lnly perpetua~ing II;, thus 
failing in their dufy as trustees for civi,Jillstion. 

British statesmen now realiH9 that it is no 
longer safe to rest upon this system. Sir Edward 
Grigg uttered a grave warning on another I)ccasion 
(on 25th July in tbe'House of Commons). 

This is no time. for oomplacenoy (he s8i~). It is a time 
for looking at "'be dangers ahead. The dangers Bret in .. be 
first: place. politioal ... The demand for some voioe, some 
measure of rep~eleIitation in the Centra.l Government will 
not be'deferred indefinitely by the prinoiple of indireot 
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rule. 'Onder that .ystem, even with the mo.' .d"anced of 
the Datlv. ohlefl, great: powers are relefYed 'tb Ibe Cen .. 
tral OOYOrDmell& wblob .... bond to be ab.llooS"" ia 0IIII 
wa" or o'ber before vef7 leq. QlJite apan from the 
ohaneDI. which may oome from the Dati,. ruler' •• 8 

opinion begins to be eduoa,ed io A.frioa It will want to pla7 
it. part In Ib8plDI the poHoy on whioh the whola future 
of the OOUDt,.,. will be dehrmlaad. 

The British Government, with great astuteness~ 
has put the privileged classes forward in the new 
ooustitution, and itself taken, so to say, a baok _t;_ 

. No one oan· now fight the Brilisll Government" 
without fighting tbese elasses. Our politioal, 
movement too must now ehange ita oharaoler. From· 

In India tbe system of indlreot .ruJe wbioh lhe 
De .. oonelltulion seeks virtually· 10 introduoe muat 
be defeated tram tbe beginning, and tbat is tbe Ia.k: 
before Ibos ... bo would meet the menaoe of the 
aODslilution.· Reaotionaryism will be put 00" top 
and malnlained tbereby ·the British 'Government. 
Tbe worst fault of tbe Reforms Aot Is not tbat 
it does nol t.ake us o~ Ihe ~ilJbt patb !I ~uffi
Glently Jong .... y,. but tbaC it ta1!;.~ DB on the .. rong 
path altogetber, or 88 Mr. Venkatarama Sasiri Baid 
at ths lasl Liberal Federation session, .. it takes ue 
oubide the line of progress... If we , .. e to oOlDe 0" to 
Ihe line of progrsss onoe again, .. e must make up 
our minds to figbl tbe privileged olasses which have 
been entrenohed tar more deeply by tha Aot ~ban 
before. 

. a predominantly ·lIationsliat movement it muat be
oome a genuinely demooratio movement. It is only
if we oan say .. oome one, come all", that we oan put-· 
up a fiaht at all. If, ·as Mr. Munshi urges, we go out' 
10 fight only tbe Britisbere but are prepared 10 give IJ.. 
free hand to tbe vested interssts, we shall find th.,f. 
we sball be engaged in .. or king the oonstilution ift., 
the frame of mind in whloh Mr. Jayakar would have' 
us work it. The Brilish Government stands behind' 
the vested interests; if Ihe vested inlerests are not lui 
be atlallked the British Government is safe. 

For a long time the Indian politioal movement 
WBS more of a nationalist than a democratlo· 
movement, and the sentiments to whioh Mr. Munshi 
save n:presoion are reminiscent of those days. H Let 
us first of all preserve a oommon front," OIR politi
oians used to say. .. Let ua not raise issues wbioh 
"'Ill divide ourselves. Let us first give battle to our 
oommon enemy, the foreigner, aocl when he is 
vanquished let us Ihen turn to a right solution of our. 
internal problems." But this taollo of postponing the 
solution of all fnternal questions 10 the elimination of 
n:ternal oontrol, whatever might bave been its use" 
fulnsll before, has no applioation to the oonditions 
with whlob ws ale now oonfronted. 

·We for our part are ,sincerely glad that th", 
Brilish Government hu now definitely linked ft. 
o .. n fortunes with tho" I){ ,the vested interests., 
Foreign rule .. ill disappear only if a really. popular
government is fslablished. Tbis will make ,j;;. , 
neoessary for OUl politioians 10 lay I!reat~~ 
emphasis on the masses, to pay more attention *0· 
the rectifioatlon of sooial injustloes, to builcl UP'
our sh.ength uom f;he ground np.' 'rhe neoessily for 
suoh a change of outlook is nol yet apparent to·~· ... 
and Mr. Munsbi's violent oritioism of the Congr_,. 
Soolalists-not of their methods or of any of their oon_' 
orete ideas, but of their basil! prinoiples-is· the best· 
evide"09 of this. Bul the ohange will oome 80011", 

and as a .result ollr politios will have a broader basis.· 
than at presellt. JII the lind we belVI! 11-0 491lbi ·;thal 
tbe po)jtioal manoeuvre pf the lb'itisll GQverpmenf;;
will ,,,il. bpt ~\J~ poliMoians PlIJSIi IJI,U, ~ ~QIIIISBrF 
adjustrq,em ill ~h~i. "wn slr/It,eiT • 

. THE HAYES AND ~lJl4' HaVE-NOTS. 

As thera •• e aaves and have-non amon~ dliJerellt 
ola8888 kt 800iety, 80 there are haves and have-

, nots among the Power. of the wo.ld. One of 
th. Great P.wers whioh II to be ranked with the 
Ialter Is ..ztal,., ."d the present llaio-Abysslniall 
dispute rep_aRta at bottom naly's atroggla to mfee 
I_U bam the bave-nola eJlISII and pnt itself into the . 
havel olao& Amollg thot ten ooulltri88 whio!! have' 
colonial peoaselous 'o-day Ital,. slands very nea.ly 
at-the boltom. Sbe hal only three ooIonI88~Lib,.a, 
Eritrea .. 1l<Il Bomalllalld_h088 .rea 18 789,000 sq. 
mile., 88 oompared to 4.,lI03,OOO sq. mi1811 of Britain'. 
eclonl. alld s,m,ooo .q. miles of B'ranoe's ( includ-
1ft. In the Britlsb and Frenoh colonies mandate. e.8 
well as lIOlonial possessions and proteolorates propar). 
Italy's empire is lhu. 18-5 per oenl of Britain'. and 
U per oInt. of Franoe's in exlent, but It oonsista ·for 
II lNat pad af deset't land; In poputatloa the na1ian 
colonlll8 take .. muoh lower rank. The populatioll of 
nab'. coJonlal empire Ja 1-9 miUiou,l'hUe &hal of 
:Britain', is 45 million. and of FMao.'. as millions. 
That fa to la,., tn population 'he Italian Oolonles are 
S lI'f ~nL of lb.e Britbll and 5·5 ~ CIIIIIt. of the 

French. Italy's Inferiority ~ pio~Sh' WI!:.mt. 
stronger relief whell ·Ihe oOl)UIl,9roi,w ,alJ,lA at 4B1' . -, - ,. 
possessiona Is oonsidB~ed. The total qprnmeroe of Ib!l' 
Italien oolonl811 "as ill l922-23 ~l ~iI1iou dollars., 
tbat of tbp British colonies being in 1923~24. ll,0711 
million dollars and that of the Frenoh OoJoniell bail1&; 
in 192Z 906 mnU!)n dollale, In ocher WQfds. f.olao 
the oommeroial poW of view, the I1",U!lD oolonial, 
empue' .. alonly ·2 per oent. 88 valDaQljl BIlth,lkUisj), 
and 2·3 per oent. 88 vllluable althe Fr.elloh,· . , 

Evan of tbls colonial t~rritory t~ bigges*"""Li-~ 
bya-oame into .Italy'" possession BIl .late 88 1911.r 
Thus whell Afrloa W88 ClIIrved \If batween~, ;E_ 
pean countries ill the .. ighue. anll nilletiq lIalt
praotioaJJ;r reoeivel! n9 ah.~ 'P'isgrieO'al1~ ItaI.J 
has beeD oon'lnuou~l:r nurlin". Sha s. .. all oppor ... 
tu nity for BOme improvement ill l1er J)QSiti911 wha 
Ih. W orld War brolle CIK. .. She l!:ePl on barga!niJ:lg.' 
botb with the Triple E\ltellti and the Triple Anian ... 
and baIly Ihrew in \j,er I~ wilb ilia letter onl;r aftv' 
ahe ·Iu!cl reoeive4 .. promise of " 'Ditable Para. ,( \he 

• Th_ ._ a .. tat ... f .... K..,.·s U Impodaltlm ..... 
W wIt! r,J.itial," 1", K .. .,;\I .... 
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African oolonies of Germany and of Tllrkey if they 
were divided amoog the Allies. Italy agreed to enter 
the war on the side of the Allies within a month of 
the signing of the secret Treaty of London. The 
"Treaty was signed on April 26 and Italy deolared war 
·on May 23rd 1915. One cannot say th!>t this promise 
has been dilly fulfilled. Great Britain oeded to It.ly 
-in 1924 Jllbal!>nd, a part of her Esst Afrioan Colony, 
whioh is 33,000 sq. miles in extent, and France only 
in the he ginning of this year ceded to her a small 
area between Eritrea and Frenoh Somaliland and 
.some territory in Libya. Compared to the vast colo. 
uial possessions of Germany which Great Britai n 
and France acquired as mandates it cannot be gain
said tbat Italy reoeived but an insignificant part of 
the oompensation that was due to her. Italy 
therefore feels tbat she has a right to acquire a 
much larger addition to her empire and to have 
a respeotable territory in Africa comparable to the 
territories of France and Great Britain. 

There is not a shadow of doubt that Mussolini 
wants to annex Abyssinia to Italy's oolonial territory 
and his justification for this imperialist expansion is 
the same as has bee n, advanoed by imperialists all 
the world over, viz. that his country needs this addi

',tIon. The need oannot be disputed. Italy has "large 
and growing population. She adds about 400,000 
every year to her total population of 40 millions. 
Theseoannot be properlY fed in the home country. 
'Besides, .. she has no coal, iron, oil. rubber or cotton, 
,the materials basic to all modern industrial develop
ment. Indeed,it is this disparity between p6puiation 
and resources that is the principal reason for Musso
lini's venture into :Africau imperialism. Italy needs 

,room 'to expand, she needs colonies, aud she needs the 
rBW materials whioh are supposed to lie behind the 
Abyssinian ranges," coal, oopper, sulphur, platinum, 
oil and potash salts being found in Abyssinia. Italy 

'is Dot coutent with being allowed to' oonstruct a rail
way linking up Eritrea and Italian. Somaliland or 
even to have a zone of exclusive economic in'fluence 
in the hinterland of these cOilntries, as was her pro
posal in 1919; nor is she content to acquire Abyssinia 
as an Italian mandate. She wants to be able to exer
oise full political and military ~ontrol over Abyssi~ia 
such ss all other empires exeroise over their colonie~. 
If she sucoeeds in her seizure of Abyssinia, she will 
be able to increase the extent of her colonial empire 
from 780,000 to 1,130,000 sq. miles and the population 

'from less than 2 to nearly 12 millions: ' 
Mussolini has made it quite plain that his ambi

:tion is not now restricted merely to acquiring the 
Port of Jibutior the Frenoh railway in Abyssinia, 
,whioh was demanded at the Paris Peace Co'nference 
ou behalf of Italy, but that he wants to annex the 
whole of Abyssiuia. He would respect British and 
'French interests in the country, but for ,the rest the 
country must belong to Italy politically. He told 

,Capt'. Eden when the latter went to Rome in June 
that Italy needed .. a vast agricultural area" and 
'would not be coutent with limited anneltBtions or 
'railway rights. .. He w~s emphatio on the point that 
no oompromise would be acceptable that did not 

provide an outlet for Italy's surplus popUlation." 
Nor is i' left in doubt that she would not agree to bave 
an opportunity merely of economia exploitstioa; 
Italy is bent upon imposing her political and mill· 
tary domination On Abyssin is. Iu 'pursuing this 
policy again MussoUni has said over and over again 
that he would not listen to the League, that he would 
go forward on his expansionist oareer irrespectively 
of what other nations have to say about it. He said 
reoently: 

We bays old and new acoounts to settle. We will 
aettle them. We shall take no acoount of what is said 
beyond our rrontiers. The judges of our interests Bod 
the guarantor of our future are we Dol,. we exolust.el,.. 
we aad nobody else. We will imitate to tbe lett.r those 
who are giving us a lesson. They have ahowD, wben it 
was a question of oreating an Empire and defendiDI it, 
that they never took into account the opinion of the world. 
We have entered into 8 struggle in whioh, as a Govern" 
ment an d aa a revolutionary people. we will not turn 
baok. We have taken our decision irrevocably. 

Indeed Musscilini has been doing nothing which 
Great Britain or France or every other imperialist 
country has not done in the past, Whenever tbese 
countries saw an opportunity of conquering other 
people's territories they have gone and done it. Why 
should not Italy 1 

This, indeed, is the crux of the question. There 
is no morality in imperialism. Right is to the 
mighty. 

They should ~ake who have the power, 
And they should keep who can. 

n was so-till the other day. Now, however, 
some'moral standards have been set up, and military 
conquest has been abjured by all the countries of the 
w,orId by the Peace Pact of Paris. It is no longer 
permissible for a couutry to march into another and 
squat on it, as was the universal practioe just a few 
years ago. The League Covenant too prevents it in 
the case of those nations who have joined the 
League. But these moral standards: came to be reo 
oognlsed only when all the backward oountries had 
been oooupied by more advanced countries and ,there 
was no extensive tarroritory left for a discontented 
Power like Italy to redress the injustice that it may 
feel had been, done to it. In a situation like this the 
sated Powers ,may well beoome virtuous and say: 
"You shall' not have recourse to arms to acquire 
further,t'erritory ". But this will not deter a Power 
which is strong in arms unless some means is pro
vided for an, equi~able distribution of the resources 
of the world among all the nations of the world. For 
the Leagu~ represents only an attempt at maintain· 
i!lg the status ,quo. Where the status quo itself is 
unjust this would only mean a perpetuation of the, 
existing, injustices. Mr. Morgan Jones put this poin~ 
with great effect iu the House of Commons on 1st 

" ' 

August, He said: 
• If the L~ague of Nations is ,to function at all U must 

pay regard to the diffioulties of what I may oall the dis. 
satisfied Powers. Unless you aBn give 8atiaf&o'ion to 
those who are dissatisfied ",our League oeales to be of ule. 
Ia it too "muoh to alit us to refleat ODoe more upon the 
si8:niJiaan~e of tbe fact that we oontrol 80 muah of the 
"territory of the earth? It is easy for a man who is lorged 
at a f •• st'to ask the 'other fellow, who hal no orast, t. be' 
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t eDDient. W. have gorged ourselvel with pOI.eslloDI; 
"'. do Dot: want any more; We say 10; we aaD ajford to. 
la, 10; but oibers require them vert muoh. 
British statesmen recognise the justice. of the .. re-

o marks, and their elIort is to make lome small territorial 
ooncessions to Italy and thu. try to bribe Musso
linl to desist from his Abyssinian adventure. They 
olIered the British port of ZeUa to Abyssinia pro

. vided Abyssinia on her parl would cede 80me of her 
own territory to Italy, but Mussolini would not ac
cept such a bargain. Similar attempts would be made 

, again and France too would be asked to surrender 
some of her oolonial possessiona to Italy in order to 
keep Mussollni qniet. But aftar all, such adjustments 
would only be a temporary solutioD, if at all, of the 
diffioulty. If oountries like Italy are to be perma

:nently persuaded to hold their acquisitive hand the 
world must eDter' upon a redistribution of the 
economio resources of all the countries upon a basis 
of justice. One oan only put forward at this stage 

'a:' general proposition and aD ideal, though' it is 
difficult to know how 11 is to be worked out; 
The British Labour Party is tryitig to popularise 
such an ideal., Mr. Lansbury. for instance, proposed, 

othat the British Governmeni should take the lyad in 
asking tbe nations of the world to pool the resouroes 
·of the world for the general good of the world. His 
idea, is tbat tbe, Britisb Government should ~ODle 
forward and boldly say to. a, World Oonference 
-convened for the purpose: "W' are the greatest itnpe. 
rial nation in the world; wehunt up the biggest 
Empire in the worId; ,we are willing, fortbe sokQ 
of peaoe and security of th,e w,orl~. to, put it all a~ 
the aervioe of mankind." ' 

This maY' sound visionary-the idea. of using 
·tbe' world'. eoonomlo resouroes in oommon servioe 
for the whole' world., But i~ it is visionary, the ' 
,1Iobandonment of the use 'ofpilysioal foroe in the 
world is a vain hope, in spite of the League Covenant. 
.1Iond the Kellogg Faot,' , _.-

INDIANS IN KENYA, 
EXOLUSIVE LIblI:N$EB'IN,K~:t!Y 6.. , 'THE Indian opposition 'to the pr'ovisici~ in the 

recent Native Marketing legislation in Kenya 
authorieing the issue of exolusive lioense' for, 

-the purohal. of native produoe is sometime. dis
·counted as beinl due to Interested motives., But oan 
,the resistanoe of the natives, fbr whosei benefit the 
legia1atioD, is ostensibly deaigned,i be similarly 
brushed aside as undeserving of serious notioe t 
Nevertheless it is a faot that the natives themsel vel 
are Itoutly opposed to it. It i. seen from the Kenya 
papers tha' the Kikuyu :Provlnoial, Assooiation, 
whioh is a body representing Afrioan natives, has 
·recently passed a weu' oonsidered resolution about 
the whole marketing sohem. hi' whlohit has ex-
pressed its strong disapproval of this feature: ' " 

As a matter of laot it speoially beseeches the 
KeDya Government not to grant .. monopoly or an 
8J:olulive lioans&-to "both ara the sam_to any 

,company or individual to buy native produoe. Should 
ihis be done, the Assooiation has a fear that fal from 

inoreasing the prioe of native produoe, as aimed at 1.1 .. 
tbe marketing legislation, it would on the contrary 
lower it. It is ealY to see how this would he the 
oerlain result of the grant of monopolies as oontem
plated by the Marketing Act. The grant of aD eX
olusive 'lioense in respeot of any native produoa 
would obviously place it beyond the competitive field 
reduoing the native to the necessity of acoepting 
suoh prioe for his' produce as' the holder of the 8J:
olusive lioense may choose to olIer. And in the' 
absenoe of oompetition ,he would of oourse not bs ' 
anxious to olIer the best prioe for it; Thja oan hardly 
be said to conduce to the promotion of native interest, 
whioh Is avowedly the raison d'4tre of the marketing 
legislation. If the Kenya Government have any 
oonsiderations to orge in supporl of their oontention' 
that the proviSIon about exclusiv~ Iioenses would' 
really improve the economioposition of the native, 
they have apparently failed: to produoe the desired 
elIeot on him. 

The eohoes of the Indian opposition to the whole ' 
s~heme were reoently beard in Parliament where the' 
Seeretary of the State for the Oolonies had to admit; 
that the passage of the marketing legislation through 
the legislature had bY,no' means been smooth. The 
legislation has yet to secure his !lSBent before it be
comes operative and he foreshadowed the possibllitr 
of his oonsidering it in oonsultation .with the; Seore
tary of State for India." It ia to. be h?ped~af:, 
Lord ZetlaDd will utilise, the opportumty to lID

press him with the strength of Indian feeling .to: the;, 
extent of making hi~ soore out this. QbjeQtlonable , 
feature from the Aot. , 

KENYA LEGISLATIVE, OOUNCIL. 
, Imporlant Oha~ge9 alIeoting' the prooedurll fol' 

ereotions to and the life of the Kenya Legislative" 
Oouncil are oontained in the reoent legislation on the 
subjeot passed by 'it. ,Fa~ thll most Import lint 'of; 
them is the one exten~ing the normal life of the Kenya; 
legislature from three to four years. The opportunity., 
of the revision of tile eleotion ordinanoa was availed, 
of for tbe purpose, of tightening up the ,penal provi
Bions relating to corrupt praotices;, Thus the new. 
provision presorihes a maximum 'of six months' 100-' 
p~isonment for tbe publication, of any handhill or 
leaflet ,whioh fail. to give ,the' namq and address of 
the publisher and the 'print .. r. It may, be hoped th .. ' 
provision will go aome wa1 In oheoldng the publio .... \' 
oation of scurrilous literature oonoerning any candl~, 

• ' !. , • 

date fQr electioD. 
Under the existing arrangements a oandidate .. 

who does ~ot get one-sixth of the total votes polled' 
is liable to forfeit hi. deposit of £50. The limit wili' 
hereafler, be one-eighth instead of one-s~th and th. 
GOVernor will have the power to refund the, deposit, 
in oase he conside1'll that its forfeiture would oause' 
hardehip. The lowered Iitnit is identioal wllh that 
prevailing in. India and no fault' oall perhaps be' 
found with it. But the same OBDnot, be Bald of the 
diaeretiol'l proposed to be veated in the Governo. of 
returning depoeits ill hard oasea, whioh is non-eJ:i&-. 
tent in this oountry. We hope some oriterion, whloh' 
would be Ilnivsreally applioable, to enable the Gove~ 
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nOI to :judge whethel' a oase is hard or otherwise will 
be-laid down. 

Tile propsal to iuolude in the ballot paper a 
mark of identifioation alloled to eaoh Iudian oandi· 
date in addition to .their names encountered strong 
opposition from the.Indian members, but was finally 
Pllssed. The Seleot Committee which oonsidered the 
matter had ~e.oommended that the Dames of oandi. 
dates should be printed on the ballot paper in. Hindi 
in addition to English, Urdu, Gujerati and- Guru· 
mukhi. The Indian memb~rs held the view·tbat this 
alone would meet the needs of the situation, making 
the identifioation symbols unneoessary. It is diffi· 
oult to see why so. muoh heat sbould have been 
generated. by the proposal; seeing that its operation 
ill this country has given no offence to anybody. 
The attempt to divide the total Indian represe ntation 
bet~een nrbanand'rural imerests by aliotting three 
seats to the former and two to the latter was defeat· 
ed. But it may be noted in passing that I~dian 
opinion was by no means unanimous with respeot· to 
it, the proposalbaving only three supporters out of 
the total of five Indian members on the Council. 

~ ••• 0 •• > • , -
ESCA.PE FROM STAGNA.TION. 

ESC'APE- fRO'M' STACNA'fION. 'By GINSII:PFBf 
UGO piP!. (Klni~ 19'33. 20oili~ 165'p; SF·, 

Tiirs l~itle 110011: by Ptof. Pap' iii interesting .Ii if 
attolmptli to go ag&insti tbO!' popul&:ttrand of fatbalingf 
all ori.es on capitalism. It dOllS Rot· ,Ietend. to 
"appeal to thepublio," but sets out.on the formidable 
taek of opp(j~ing .. those w1l'o p-ropb'esy the end of 
clfpitliltsm a'lld ptoPosspoliticslautl social prmsaeas 
alia, lJ,I"nll. (If .avoi4ing ,a ~\lrrpnll~ qf. the crise~' 
(vide Ff1'ewurd. anc! PI!. 2 and 108). It turthar denies 
the gUIl'eraUy acoeptea ideas a.DOIit eraa'. o'yoles. Siulll 
ali atf,rbpt, is it! itself I!ommuild&ble !nit it IttiJd 
reQi1~, tholJlI! no' flie: iIlu$U!ltiOrr of the' V5l'laml 
8I'gtlments (Foreword). at biBS. II olen axplanatioll' 
and~bstantiatiOll, of assuRolls. T)lls la· where thQl 
bookfaiJ I!.. . 

);>i¢. fap~oC?rreotlf .sl.·e.tes that. ,. ~he I!roblem i~ 
t~ 8II0ertam, "whloh a~ongth~ differedt groups. of 
faCltorJi are reaUt essential to the production of • pta.: 
greaslVi! tDovement of prbfitli and priceS, and whioh 
playa 8800IlW, PlIlt" (pp. 5 and'). Starting with 
thll_ h~pot;hesis ". fua' eyen. in. ~ 0Q\l Dby whillh haa .DO 
b~kll!g,ly9tem~or~qi~ ,ill;'!lrum8!'tB a. progressive 
rIse in Inoomes and prIces IS uonceivable and tWit 
the iipwarcl phase Iii determin.ci by foill- principal 
oonditions," he forgets to explain the very first of 
.y.0;b, ~o!lditiQnllt v~. " aJav.ourableevent wbjob. gives 
rIBe, to the )lope of I.rtorellsed profit" (p. 16). He 
exPlains .. that tha fault. we are ftndeavouring to 
aOoou,ntlor .,. oonlimtllin tbe abUiIy bf the fuillin.: 
flcturllr: in dl'~lInilltmg a fresh output, td oomjiiltll 
the IlIlst of the total pl'tlfitablll produotion and to 
avail.hbnseU of th4lrequlilits tlUml!8r of factors U 

(p.,.~OJ. an~ attr~test\lis. to "the diffioulty ,of 
esMmatiDg oosts ", .. owing to the dHliculty' of diltilli 
gillslliilil betweehg~ne~al. and partrliular expenses; 
.. to thW UiJe of Bdd Ilal'itill" ( 1;1. 21 }, and" owirl'g to 
prodlJetlva pr'ooeSilell-" {iii 31 ~; thllt tbe lblti'nlafe of 
oatItll ia not only oomplioanci but arbitrar, :( p.a, ~ 
and that th!I inorease ill the ,cost of produotl0ll is 
aoceD~ur:ted by sp80ulatioB (p. 46). Bill; h. does . ' , . 

not explain how these are universal. In chapter IV .. 
he emphasises the statements in the previous 
Chapter and defines an industrial oyole e.g .. the 
development of a series of errors in the supply of a 
product, first of defeot and subsequently of excess 
originating in an ele",ent unfavourllble to 
production." He !9xplains away tbe influetloe "of 
the monetary and oredit element on the development 
of industrial fluctulltionll" (p. 68) by saying that at 
best it only aecentuates the tendenoy to overestimate
prices and underestimate costs and oonolodos tbat 
"the' effioMlY of tbe monetary lind oredit element ae Ito 
means of arrestioll depression appears to be very 
slight exoept in two oaees: when gold is abundant 
and when tbere is an issue of inoonvertible money." 

Prof. Papi oonoludes with legitimate satisfaotion 
tbat the book" entirely confutes the explanation of 
tbe oycle' as a phenomenon mainly due to monetary 
and oredU reasonl. It also explains wby, as far liB 
we know, lit present, the ,trade cyole is not limited to 
the oapitalist system, but is oommon to all systems 
of production-oollective, sooialistic or syndioal. 
From the moment that errors arise in the unpredio
table dynamics ,of oosts and prioes; it is nota different 
system,of.produotion wbiob is needed, but different
men..to deal with the siluatioD, i. 8. prudent· and 
far.seeing men, oapable of dealing with the increas
ingly oomplioated network wbiob links the produc
tion of the 'Variouscommooities. . This, bowever. can· 
soat06l1 h, hoped Jor, either in tbe neln!. or the 
dista"" fntlUa'" (·P. lOS,), But Prof •. Pap! proves 
nOIllf of thesa. In attempting to prove. though witb. 
out suocess, that monetarY reaeons are not the !)lain 
e](planation of thO) oycle, he errs hi underemphasising 
their imporeanoe and' overem phasisingollt 0' all 
propariicm hiB''' CIl.9t and profit" theory. Variati0ft8 
iothe quantity of money are a very important, thougb. 
not the only, cause of· husiness fluotuations. Sellondly" 
it is inadmissible fo conolude that the fluotuations 
ars· "common to ~Il systems of production, " for the 
simple reason that those systems have naver bee" 
either tried at aIr or- even: given a faH ohan06 of 
suoo~ss. Finally i. is possible t!) believe that both 
a different system of produotion and different men 
are needed to deal with tlie Bituation. 

The book: undef ~eview is useful in that it 
pr'tlvokea S8rtou~ tboughfr, and particularly. Chapter
VIII which oritioally and briefly ll8inma,iseB HOaRt, 
explanations of orises. 

- -

WOMA:&'S StRtJGGLE FOlt 
.. EMA:&CIP A.'l'iON. 

WOMEN ANI) A &HANGING ~IVILISATION~. 
-By WlNLFREDHGI,TBY. (Tba Twentletb Ce~ 
tillY: Library Series. I (Jobn. La.n41 tlIe :ijodle,. 
:Read. ) 1934-, 20 llm.21S. p.2/6. 

IN 'liis hook Winifred Holtby makes a criUaal > 
survey ot the women's plaee in *behistory of mankillcl • 
right from the dawn of history to tbe present day •. 
As an impartial aild fearless oriUo, she describes in 
a luoid and Vigoroul style the oiroumstancel, whioh 
ultimately led UII to t.he womeu's preseat struggle for 
emailoipaiion. She haa presented allautbentio 8lIIl 
unexaggerated alloollnt of the womeu'!! struggle far -
attaining eooislt .8c,onomio, aQucationa! aDd political. ' 
equality. 

Bolel iila staggering innovations oarried on iu . 
RliS'sia are 'placed side by side with th1l "pressiva 
maatimes adopted ill ooUntries like Italy, Germeny, or' 
Ireland to oheck the womea's sa-oalled elHirOaohmUlt 
on men's rights and privileges. The authoresa feel .. 
ri~hteoD8 i,udignaUon at men'" 19nqring ilie immul-
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.able prlnoiple, Ibal woman· b.... equal rights wuh 
man. Out of despair, or ratber tbrougb rum dis
may, Ibe asks: "Whither in 1934. are women going?" 
Tbe existing' atate of affairs baa aroused doubts $n 
her mind as to tbe future of women. But in the last 
ohapter she seems to take a more hopeful vie .. of tbe 
aituation and laya down oertain . oonditions, the 
fulfilment of wbioh would, in her oplnioD, stabilize 

· human Bociety and give to .every indi:w:idual an equal 
and fair obanoe in tbe struggle for existenoe. The 

· autboresB firmly believes that if dbtinotion between 
individual and individual is disoarded, and if tbe 
bond of \lOlI1IIIon humanity rather tban this dille

'. reuce of sexea is reoogDised, all will be well with 
, God's ohildren. 

One feels no hesitation in saying with the writer 
,that womeD have been found quite oapable of work
ing shoulder to shonlder with men in every depart-

· ment of human aoHvity. Witbout the slightest 
,exaggeration, one oould go the length of saying tbat 
,the intelleotual superiority of meD over women is a 
mytb. Oome wbat may, women have to sbake off 
tbe yoke of masoullne authority under wbioll they 
are labouring and thus ulrioate themselves from 
the unpleasant .situation, whioh has p.oved to be a 

· serious bandioap to women's progress in every sphere 
of buman aotivity. It would not be too muoh to say 
that it would do women good to develop a 'superiority 
oomplex' rather than suffer from an 'inferiority oom
plex', which. mo.e than anything else, has made 
tbem forget that they have a separllte entity. 'I do 
Dot wish to suggest that women should bid defianoe 
to men at every turD to vindioate tbeir rights, but 
they should muoh ratber strive to acquit themselves 
oreditably in spheres wbioh are supposed by men 
to be peouliarly men's .pberes. . > 

MALlNI B. SUlC'l'HANKAR. 

STUDY OF REVOLUTIONS. 
HOW'TO MAKE A REVOLUTION. By RAYMOND 

POSTGATE. (Hollarth Pre.~.l 1934.. ,~Of~' 1~9p. 
Re.5. . 

MR. ltUMOND POSrGATE ~ well informecl <tn tbe 
subjeot of revolutionR, and as' a '\f\bolU agit&j;qr and 
eome.time e~itor of an important OOlllll1uni~ C)rgan 
is oonversaDt with all the ramifiqation» ,and inn~r 
worklnge of the various jmportal\t rev.olutionary 
movements In Europe and Amerio". In a br~e,y 
and engaging sty Is, full of an~odotes spioed with WIt, 
be is able to present.a fairly oO!!lpl.t~ ploture of the 
Bubjeot. He has suooeeded to I' surprising degree in 
~limiDating passion and sentiment in bia study, consi
dering the nature of Ihe subjeot handled. The olaim 
for the book that it is .. a striotiy subjective study" 
is fully juslified by the maaner or bis tl'eatment>.. In 

· the. tlrst par.t tbe. theory of aaoh nf the important 
· revolutionary' movements I. discussed pro and oon; 

Ihen follows a narration .of the course whiob eaoh of 
,them, ran in practioe,' The. oonolusion arrived at is 

ODe of thorough disllhlslonmenl with revplutions as 
the me.no of. attaining the objeot oommon to every 
form of it.. Indeed, in res\llt II<\t only have ,e,volutiolls 
failed in their objeol but in many oases al80 aggra
vated the very evils they sought to remove.· . Citopital
ism has been deeply eutrenohed and the arm.ed band 
of the governmentel:eoutive beoome stronger and 
more rutble8&. Where one or other form has suooeeded, 
its oomplexion has so thoroughly ohanglld afterwards 
'Ihat dissensions In tba rallks and oth6f OoQmplioations, 
orealing fre.h problems ~n their, tlUn, hye ,.is8n. 
There seems to be SOlDa snag' aomewhere i~ every 
form of rovolutlon marring its real 8uooeS8. Man:
ism tenda to Fasei.m, which in turD maf l~acll" war.· 
And war hereafter, wilh ita new equlpments, will 

solve the ilia of humanity by wiping out humanity 
itself. Leniniem has oreated problems in RusBia 
ilself, while its narrowness, oliquishness, self.oontra.
diotory 'siogaD8', seoret ways and ever-cenlralisatioll 
in defianoe of looal differenoes in oonditions area bl!!r 
to its beooming a world foroe. Syndicalism, indus
trial unionism, anarchiam, eto., have paralysed vosle!l 
interests and the State in the beginning, but after" 
time, helped to strengthen them more than ~fore. ,. 

WhaHhen is the way out! Speaking for Britain 
Mr. Pos~gate apprebends a Fasoist regime ere long at 
the rate things are moving, and appeals to the BritiSh 
Labour Party betimes to re-organise ilSBif and rll
orientate its polioy along oonstitutional: lines ,by 
adopting all tbe best featDres from every revolu
tionary movement in its own polioy and programme. 
Inoeed tbe various brands of re,,"olutionari~ can well 
lew! to Mr. Postgate Ibat, but for. human milinp 
over' which tbey had nQ oontrol, eaoh one of them 
ougbt to have ushered in the millennium long ago. 
And tbe moralial would ohuckle over. the heads.of 
both by saying, given free and full. soope for the 
goo.d and Doble in .\lUmSIl nature, let fools' ocntend 
about forms of government and parties, wars and 
revolutions. . -,-~ . - -

The exoellence shown in the analytiral and 
narrative portions by Mr. Postgate is not maint .. ined 
to Ihe same degree in' the' aidactio pad' wbioh is, 
therefore, by oontrast unconvinoing and ineffeotive. 
It is also strange that a deep .tudent like him should 

, have omitted even" passing ref~renoe til the gr>eat 
experiment in nOll-violent: revoluUon in Indill, _in 
wbieh an unarmed n .. tion offered resistanoe :til the 
mlgbtiest imperial power of tbe world. 

S. R. VENKATA RAMAN. 

RAM MOHAN ROY. 
R~J~ !'lAM fJlO,HUN ROY. By NALIN C.GA.NGULV. 

(.Aasooilltion P,rOSIll.) 193'. 200m. 229p: Re . .1:-l2-:O. 
OB' ali the great men of New India, perhaps DaDe is 
so fortunate as the subjeot. ·of the present work in 
baving so maDy biographies of, hilwHtten -In the 
English language. Tile present work is tha latest one 
'If its kind, and the author has tried tooontiniie some 
of tbe good features of the standard English work of 
Mis. Oollett and of anotber stalldard work in Bengali 
by Nagendranath Chatter'ee. Thia last work goes 
deeper into the detail of Ran, Mohan's:liCe lIhan lIbe 
Engliah work could do, espeoislly aa Missj()ol'lett did 
not know B.engeU altd therefore Ite)' lIoooess to Bengali 
~~:tur~ oono~rnin8 ~am Mohan ",as ~t b!,~ 'lIOon,t-

.The present work h88 very little in it tbat is 
original by way of material or even oriticism. Tile 
author starts wilh a serious handioap, and w. do not 
know wbetber it is self-imposed or imposed by the 
p,Qplishel-'8. 'fhis is what t~e author sa,.. in tbe Prefaoe: 

. ' 4n nttempt h~ bQ~n made to offer a oritioal est.i
lD~te of his id~alil.and philosophy in llener~I, 88 well 
aN pf ~be polioy}hat hestood for ill. his 0"11 day;"" 

, Tbia is like aoting the q.ra~a of ffalDle~ witho\lt 
~mJet l;limself. ' To deal ,with ):!.allJ. ,Mohan"nd to 
avoid .!lontroveraial matters is not to touoh Ram 
Mohan at aU, for he w~s essentially ... reformer wbo 
f9ughtbattle after battle.ll his life. He oarried on 
oont~lIversiea from the e!U"liESt beginning of his career 
10 t~e last day of his life. He fought Hindll Idolatry, 
aooll\l ouslom~, auc\> as suttee ,and polYlIIIWY; be 
fought Obrillti,an .'J'~init!U"i,an~~ "nd Chr~tif.n wose
btisstiolil of ~lIe people. of India; ,b. !opgpt Jl':ith~he 
Gov~nlDe,y. •. ,wit/1 ,orth!ldo:![ ,Wll.du~ ·"IId. CI>.r i~tian 
mias!on~les. In f,!ct h~ yrus !I\1tjling ~I p~ a .l!re!,1 
wa'nor In tbe cause of Truth as he understood It, 
ane!' also tn behalf of the poor and the down-trodden. 
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·It is, therefore, impossible to do full justice to the 
life of Ram Mohan Roy without taking sides in 
the same way as he did himself. This does not mean 
that one need be in the same camp as Ram Mohan 
·always. 

One wonders why ·the author oame to impose this 
limit upon himself. The books of the Association 
Press do not necessarily avoid controversial matter~. 
Rather the authors of many of those works go out of 
·their way, and sometimes quite a long distance, to start 
'oontroversies and institute unfair oomparisons bet
ween Christianity and Hinduism very much to the 
prejudioe of the latter. "The Cbaitanya Movement .. 
by Mr. Kennedy comes immediately to the mind of 
the present reviewer, and that is not the only book of 
its kind. 

Short of this-and it is a serious flaw-the 
book is well-written and readable. The Christian public 
might well read it with profit, but only as an intra. 
duction to the classical work by Miss Collett and, 
even more than that, to the works of Raja Ram Mohan 
Roy himself. 

MANILAL O. PAREKH. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

GOLD, UNEMPLOYMENT AND CAPITALISM. 
By T. E. GREGORY. (King.) 1933. 230m. 308p. 
12/-

True book is a oollection of 18 essays and papers on 
· Gold,American Central Banking, International Trade 
and Unemployment and Capitalism. As in all his 
other writings, Prof. Gregory deals with the varied 
Bubjects in the book in his authoritative and profound 
manner. But one feels that, though the subjects 
dealt with are DOW as important intellectually and 
politically as at the time at wbich they were writte", 
still the essays are not equally profound and detail-

· ed investigations. (compare" The Oauses 0/ Gold 
Movements" with "Whither the Pound?") It also looks 
8S though the division of the papers into the five 
headings is not either logical or very useful. Stu. 
dents of Prof. Gregory and of economics would 
eagerly await a detailed scheme. of economic plan
ning touohed upon by the author in the last section 
01 the hook. 

M.H.G. 

TWENTY YEARS IN UNDERGROUND RUSSIA 
By CECILIA BOBROVSKAYA. (International 
Publishers.) 1934. 20cm. 227p. $.0·85. 

MEMOIRS and biographies of leaders of action 
give us an inside view of events and a glimpse of 
the personalities of the times. The book under 
review is one such. The author belonged to that 
band of dauntless workers in pre-Bolshevik Russia 
who sowed the seeds of the revolution. 

Born and brought up in a village, the author, 
while still in her teens, leaving her village in searoh 
of a job and after knocking about for some time, gets 
into touch with a group of Russian revolutionaries 
intent upon overtbrowing the regime of the Czar. 
In course of till!e by her intelligence, initiative and 
alertnees the author is ohosen to play tbe role of a 

· professional revolutionary by her co-workers. The 
difficulties and the hardships of the life of a revolu-

· tionary are portrayed in a vivid manner. The 
• 1' stem of espionage and passports of the CEarist 
I'egime made the life of these revolutionaries miser· 

· able, We are told in this book of the well-disoiplined 
· epartan life lived by some of the revolutionaries 
· end their resourcefulness in times of danger. The 
boak affords interestinll reading. 

S. R. V. 

LONDON'S HEART-PROBE AND BRITAIN'S; 
DESTINY. By AYUBE M. EDUN. (Stookwell. 
20cm. 212p. 6/-

ON going through this book one feels that, though 
not a scholar in the sense in whioh the word is 
generally used, the author is a good ohserver of 
things. The general ru n of mankind usually sees 
things but doe8 not observe them minutely and so 
oannot think of these In terms of comparison, There· 
are people who can see the differences in the various 
classes of !ociety but cannot express tbem pro
perly. The autbor oannot o'1ly sees tile differences 
but has a knaCk of expressing his thoughts to bis· 
reader olearlY'lInd distinctly. The author remained 
in London only for a few short months but seems to 
have made use of his time in quite a thorough 
manner; otherwise it would have been impossible for
him to write so oonvincingly on suoh diverse sub
jects as (I) religious beliefs and practices, (iI) politi
cal system and methods of government,.(ill) business. 
(iv) homes, (v) recreations and (vi) the people. All 
these topics have been studied and analysed, with a 
keen mind and from close observation. 

It is possible, nay inevitable, that other visitors 
to London, if they happen to write something aD 
the same subjects, will disaRlee with the Buthor over 
several things, but these differences could be explain
ed on the soore of temperaments. The author hall 
tried to cover every imaginable subject, and tllerefore 
every sort of reader will find something of interest 
in the book. For British people espeoially, thie 
small volume should be thought-provoking as here
in are condemned many things and practices wbich,. 
beoause of proximity, habit, or usage, a Britisher 
cannot see, but which only an outsider can notice. 
Aooording to the author there is need for improve
ment in many dhections, though perhaps the waya 
and means suggested by him for such improvements 
may not be agreeable to all. Even so there is no 
doubt that the book makes interestiag reading. 

L.V.G. 

OUR UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM FINALLY' 
SOLVED, PART I. By M. R. AGARWAL. 
(The Health Book Co., Lanka, Benarea.) 1935. 
20cm. 68p. R~. 2. 

THE author traces in this book the causes for the 
misery of mankind in the world in general. Tbe 
book bardly justifies the title and no attempt has 
been made to' present to tbe reader the real causes 
for unemployment. A pamphlet of 68 pages with II
paper wrapper is priced R,. 21 NeUher the oontent" 
nor the get-up justify this fanciful price. 

G. B. P. 

DIRECTORY OF INDIAN MANUFACTURERS 
AND HAND-BOOK OF COMMERCIAL IN
FORMATION. Camp. by J. L. Josm and 
others. (Maharashtra Chamber of Commerce, 
Phoenix Building, BalJard Estate, Bombay.) 
1935. 220m. 559p. Rs. 3. 

IT is a happy sign o( the time. that the Swadeshi 
spirit is taking praotical shape. All over tile 
country responsible bodies like the cbam bers of oom
merce are publishing directories of Indian connu
faotureres. The one under review by the Mabarashtra 
Chamber of Commerce compiled with great care and 
lahour will be found to be of grent use by mercbants • 
Swadeshi workers, manufacturers and the mem
bers of the general publio. From II perusal of tile 
Direotory it is patent thst the authors have not 
apllred pains to make it up-to-date; but it is inevitable 
that in·a directory like this ooncerns like the oemeni 
faotory at Madukkarai near Coimbatore in S. India 
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... hould not .find mention. We hope that in the next 
. edition efforts would be made to bring the Directory 
up.to-date. We recommend the Directory to all those 
'that are Interested in the economio regeneration 
of India. The Information .ection of the Direotory 
gives a historloal summary of statistios as to India's 
import and export trade. c,tton, tobacco. hides, skins, 
-etc. The book Is well got-up. 

SWADESHI. 

;MEMOIRS OF MOTILAL GHOSE. By PARA
MANANDA DUTT. (Amrit Bazar Patrika Offioe. ) 
1935. 2'om. 386p. Rs. 4-12-6. 

'TRIS book i9 a valuable "ddition to Indian biogra
phloalliterature. 'rhe author has the unique qu~li
fioation of being closely aseociated with Motibabu by 
ties of relationship. For twenty-five years he lived 
under the same roof with Motibabu and was hi • 
.. CODstsot oompanion, amanuensis, private seoretary 
and attendant.' It is not therefore surprising that 
he should have given us an accurate and exhaustive 
narrative of Motibabu·sllfe. The late Sir Surendrs
nath Banerjee once described Motibabu as one of the 

"founders of Modern Bengal. B"bu Motilal did not 
take muoh active part in publio life; he oonoentrated 
his all on the Amrit Bazar Pab'iw... The author has 
,given ua a very Interesting aooouot of the growth 
and development of the Palnlta, how from an Anglo
Bengali weekly published' at an out-of·tbe-way 
village It developed to its present mighty .tature. 
-One of the most attraoti ve fe~tur.8 of the book is that 
it glv.s a number of charming aneodotes of the lat. 
Mr.Obose. We heartily oommend tb. book to the 
r.ading publio. ' 

.... 

INDIA'S CONSTITUTION. 
The following letlBl' of Mr. K odanda Rao appeared 

in Ihe N.w York Time. of 11th August: 

As a stud.nt of Indian politios, I 11m grateful to you 
for the editorial notioe thllt you were good 
enough to take of the new Indian ConBtitution 

in the New York 7'im.ea of to-day. I wish that" Bober 
·opinlon" in India could share your .stimate of the 
new Constitution. As the editor of the SERVANT OF 
INDIA I belong to the Liberal party in India, whioh 
inoludes among It. lsaders the Right Hon. V. S. S. 
.sastrl. who repres.nted· India at the Limitation of 
Armaments Conferenoe in Wllshlngton. D. C., in 1922. 

Wh.n the ourr.nt Montagu Constitution waB 
passed In 1919 the Indian National Congr.... und.r 
the I.adenhlp of Mahatma Gandhi, ooosider.d it 80 
unsatlsfaotory that It advooated non-oo-operatlon. 
Mr. Sastrl and his oolleagu.s were no less dissatis
fied with the Constitution, but they f.lt that it was 
better thao tbe preoeding Morley Oonstitution and 
took tbe extreme step of seoeding from the Indian 
National Congress. to whloh they were bound by 
oUlany ties of loyalty and servioe. and decided t() 
work the Monlagu 9onstltution. . 

To-day nobody Is more bltt.rly opposed to the 
ilew Hoare Constitution than Mr. Sastrl and the 
Indian Liberal party. They pray for nothing so 
muoh aa that India may he saved from the new 
(Jonstirution. ' " ' 

I will nol atrain Jour hospitality by detailing 
hers the reaBOnS why the Indian Liberal. oonsider 
that the new Constitution, f,u from marking progrss. 

.- -r $ 

however limited, ia actually reactionary; that,. far 
from facilitating demooraoy however oautiouBiy, it 
rivets·Ughter autooraoy and Imperialism; that, f~ 
from glviDg Indians opportnniiies to fit themselves 
for dominion status, it blooks their peaceful and OOR
stitutional development toward that goal; and that 
if it is worked. it will be work.d in the spirit in 
which Mr. de Valera. rather than Mr. Cosgrave, 
worked the Irish Constitution. 

I will content myself with calling your atten
tion to the exoellent report, .. A New Constitution for 
Indi ..... by T. A. Bisson, published by tbe Foreign 
Policy Assooiation, New York, on July 17,1935. 

1;'. KODANDA RAO. 
New Hav.n, Conn .• Aug. 5, 1935. 

.. HITAVADA I', MARCHES AHEAD. 

THE editorial staff and management of the 
.. Hilavada" of N agpur des.rv. felicitations. for 
the development of their journal from a 

bi-w.ekly ioto a tri-we.kly. 
The .. Hit .. vada ", which started as a weekly 

organ ot the Servants, of India Sooiety io. Central 
Provin08s. has been a b.aoon light· of Liberalism in 
that plaoe tbese many years, and through stoady and 
persistent effort establish.d a pla08 for itself in the 
midst of various politioal storms. From a we.kly 
it waB, after some time, deoided to publish 
it twice a week and now we have the deoision of Us 
conduotors to publish it thrioe a week. 

, Unlike some of the so-called Liberal journal., 
whose sole job is tl} champion every Governmen!; 
measure, the" Hitavada ", like its confrere the 
servo:nt of India. has consistently stood for the 
higb prinoiples embodied In I,.iberalism. 

Liberalism stands foroertain . fund .. mental hn
man rights,liberty of speeoh and platform. demooratio 
repr.sentative government, .to., eto., and the history 
of the struggle for those rights is written in letters of 
blood In pages of European revolutions. 

If the" Hitanda" continues to fight for those 
Iiheral rights in the midst of replession, as we are 
sure it would. it would be .nough of a job for the 
jonrnal for the next f.w years.-The People, Bombay. 

BOOKS RECEIV ED. 
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THE CASE FOR SrERILISATlON. By LEON F. WanNBT. 
(The IDteroational Library ofSexolol1 aud Psyob.olo.,..) 
(JOhD L.De.) 1935.11001. I15p. 8/6 • 

MATERNITY SERVIOES. By DAilE JANET CAIIPBBLl.. 
(F.ber &: F.ber.) 1935. 100m. SSp. 1/-

THE MILITARY ENGINEER IN INDIA, Vola. I aDd II. 
By E. W. c. SANDES. (The I.aUtution of Royal Engi
De.r .. Obatham.) 1933 and 1935. :140m. 594p. a.d 391p. 
15/- &: lSI-, or 10/- for I vol •. If ordered tog.ther. 

RB-OONSTRUOTING BLEMBNTARY EDUCATION III 
MYSORE, INDIA. 111 M. SIDDALlMGAITA. (Th. D .... 
Ed.catlon Follow.hIP. M,.lor. S •• tlon.) 1935. 18.m. 
mp. Rs.I/8. 

THE ZANZIBAR CRISIS. By C. F. Andrew.. (Kit.bi.t .... 
'17:A Cit,. Ro.d. All.hab.d. ) 193'. 18cm. 5'p. As. 4. 

, .. MANUAL OF GENBRAL KNOWLEDGE AND OFFICII: 
COMPENDIUM. By TSlPlJSABl SABAN SSIVASTAVA. 
(Author, U. P. Goverament Searetariat, LuokDow. ) 
(Ind Ed •. ) lV35. 180m. 38h liSp. Rs. S. 

SRIMAD BHA.GAVADGIrA .RAHABYA 08 KARlU.
YOGA·SASTRA, Vol. I. By B4L GANGADHU TILAE. 
Tr.Dal.t.d Into Englilh by Ba4LOHANDSA. Brr ..... A.. 
SUETIlARXA.B. (TiialI: BrOl.. Poo"" a.) 1935. .ao .... Sl8t>
RI. e. 
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1 The Bombay Provi;~i~isHC~~~·perative Bank Ltd. l 1 (Registered under the co'operatit,c Societies Act. ) t 
~ Head Office: Apolio Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (L ranches: 28) ~ 

Apex Bank of the Co-operative MO'Ifemellt in' Bombay Presidency. l 
WCRg:ING e1\l?iTilL Exceeds Rs. 2,CC,CC,CCC 
FIXED, CURRENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. 

Terms 011 Application. 
ADVANCES made only to re~stered Co.operative Societies. 

COLLECTlON WORK undertaken at almost all important towns in tbe Bombay Presidency • . L Money deposited witb tbis Bank directly benefits tbe agriculturists and persons of small means. 

For further parliCitlars Write to Managing Direclor. ; 
.... ~l ........ ....,.. ... C.4 ... ,...,...~~o ............. -.-..... -.r,.,,: ............... \_;.r""'~i'l 

The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. 
'The Premiet lndiari Life Office. 

Esiil, 1913; 
, Itead effid! - saMSA'f. 

UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS" .' _ . LOW PREMIUMS. 
BONUS: 

Whole Lif~-Rs! 22-'8-C p~ Thousand per Year. 
Bluiowment-· Ii 18-0-<) . per - ij -

For Agency al'ply lO~Seci'etil.ries and Managers, 
Industrial and Prudential Assurance Coy. Ltd" 

Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY . 

• ~ t _",. 

ez:;¢:J$ 4 ! II i II j r 'SUPREME FOR' YEARS; 
I SUPREME TO.DAY-·· 

I ." .. 'n •• ~~~~!~~:,.~~~~~ ~!~.~S_ j biondioll anil milled by a speelal process wltb 

1
0 tbe purest Ingredients to make. 

~ 
" It'& good tb.ough aDd tbrougb 

Oa]1I\ to tbe tblnnest.wafer" 

t" Available Bverywbere. 

GOVERNMENt ~OAP FACTORY, 
SMGRLeRB. 
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